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MEMORANDUM

67602

2-22 -66

Cunningham

W. E. Kea t i ng

Hays, Kansas

~

I have your note re tlve to the auditorium for the Union . In the preliminary
planning of the Union, t here was some discussion of the need for an auditorium,
but since it is estima t ed that this would cost in the neighborhood of $500,000 ,
it had to be eliminated from consideration . The proposed ballroom will seat
more than t his but probably not as s atisfactory as in an auditorium arrangement .
Mr . Schober of the State Ar chi t ect ' s Office called me yest er day a nd indicated that
the plans on the Union a r e complete and he was wanting t o set a date for t he calling
of bids . I informed him that as of ye t, we did not have t he money and a bid da te
woul d hav e to be pos tponed until we ha d so me as s urance f r om For t Wor th that t he l oan
will be app r oved .
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Date :

Signed:
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Originator sends parts 1 and 3; recipient returns part 3 with reply.
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